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Ef:t3FACE

The purpose of -this thesis is to trace t~1e course

Before '\'11"i ting a \'!ork of this kind, it is ,necessar',j'" to

examine f:lany mate}::':~als, the results of which 0.0 not all

appear in the thesi,s.

For lack of -;~L:le to exo.::::line the periodicals

ave.i1able for Eastern o,nd ~JGstern CanadG., the thes:".s

has been limited to Ontm.:':LO and Q,uebe c • A cJ.1.'1.e fe.' 3.

\

future writer in' tId.s :::':Leld conce1"ni11£ Easte2:':'1 Ce.:.-:.cJLa

is found in the .9a:'.1.~~1.iaD. Bapti1?1 in 1919 1., conce2:'ning

tiThe :['0.5.1u1'e of the expec'cations
'I . 1 1 "1+'- q"l l ':l C1 _ 'l·I- _ r~'- + ~:;). (7\ r< r~nc...c. ~l_IJ, ....,.1.0. ......s""ell1G,. vO ,)e 101..IDue._
on Scripture, p1'odu~e6 a kind of
se~oral scepticism, Which, it is 110·
e:x::a(~:c;el~2t':~~i_orl to say, is. :CeJ.t, tocle.:.r
\'There t~,e toacilings 0:2 tile l.lillerites
:were ·for'cJ.(,;1"l~r pressed. II

I would like to acknowledge my indebtedness to

Chancc::::_~'.C'::· Gilmour :"'o~:' -',r-. t:Ltle of this thesis, G.'lC'. to

P1"ofesso:" Co. J:' Q Albuugh for assisting :'le in o'xcli:.:-.'... .:..,·

Dr. II. P. '::h:!. (~.c1en. C1_1 so CO.VB TrlB



I. I~~ROJUCTION

A question which has disturbed men's minds in all yoriods o~

history has been: Whe.t is the destiny of the pJ;esent ':"orJ_c'.? For

some men the only hope of a final triu-1Tlph over evil is t:J.ought to

be in the dissolution of this world and a re-establish12snt of a

neVI world free from t~lC calamitaus possibi1:Ltj.es in the present

o:::o.e1'. Within Christio.uity belief in the -Ge"YlJ?ore.ry che.racte1' of

t~J.e present age eo.rly asswned a form knovm as the I:l~.11c:':.i8.1 ~J.ope•. 1.

The term mille:::~~_lU1l as it is used j.n theology ::.'.0.s ·u.:''":.8.J.lY meant

that the reference in Revelation 20:1-16 is interprete{ to mean

a literal period of a literal earthly reign of Chri~t either

preceding or follmving the triumph' of the lfgosper~" It has tc::en

varying emphasi,g; noVi as a lc..~ent hope and again 8.8 a :-12,::.·.. ..:;

h:.2istence. It has been regarded as the tou.chstone of . o:":<::lOdo:h.--ylf s

ar/~ as the sign manual c<: nl:.eresyll. Obvi01.1.,:'l:r, c.r.;' St~-C.lg

in~dstence

or another.

is bouncl to colour the life of m:y Churel: body one '"7 0r o"C''''''''', .

f/Blessed and holy is he that hath part "'- the :L'irst

resurrection; on s11cb. the scC'cmd death hath no pc'·;c:.-, b"L1:':.

.,
y C .':-'. :;~ s • !! ..:.~:.~~_

shall

.1d ""r~o.OIl on the earth before the end of the "0::':.0-

h~··
..1--.. ' for a thous~~~ ye~rs. This

aI.. joy.



of history, with varying significance ano. vTithin the totc.l J::;hinking

of the groups concerned e

Although the doctrine he.s :tts various aspects , it has always

this at its heart, that the Church will reach perfectio~ ~cre on

t1:.e earth in a historical development. Spiritual -;,~:',cto::'Y ,::L11

co':e through a supernatural irruption of the other '.:or:J. L:.'co

this ·world. '1'he people of this \,'01'10., :(':'::.1' frOY1 be:_I~g IJ1'Opc.l'od

to v'elcon:e it, vdll resi::;t it on 3. 10.rge

Premil lenial ism

rz
scale e .'-2.

Christian millonn5,al speculation has fo110weC. t 1.·:0 ::-:.ain

l:~:'.1es of development designed respectivoly as preniIler.o.:':'ic.J.1 and

postmillenarian. Exclucl:7.ng the extreme fringes o:f \GXp:cc,ssion, the

pre~illenialists hold to a t20u.saud. years of blesse~ness, which

is to be usherecl in by t2:e sud.den 8.:'-lcl visible SO c 0::-:.:5. cO:',-ing o'r"

C::'crist. Before this second' cO:'~i~:g, the '.;hole YJOrJ.c1 wi:.=- be -:],':':'noS8ec.1

to by the proclrunatioD. o::C:. the C:c-,:pel of Christ. -",,"Iong SO:!.8 of the

most ardent prem5.11enaricms tl!.~.s Visible Retu.rn :'.:; the Th:~rc't Advent

rather than the Second AC.vent. The Second is i::1Vi :::;:i.blc ~:lC~, involvee

the saints in 8. RaptlJ.re \,":.lic11 110 others witnes;3 OJ:' :.:::h3.:C'C ~

(T::Lme of Secono..,",--,-,--_.,-_.--_.- .

The even-CE:: of this thousand. years he.v·c o8::m outline6..

ge::eral contain the :':'olJ,'Y,'Ti:.·2' beliefs:

l~ The righteous vvill ri3e ?ll0. reign with Christ 2l' earth ,.. ,:~-- ..-:'2

h8.2 este.b11shec.;' His everlasting kingcl.on~."

2., ' .. '...,'- ../

o ·:~r:i_bu.1a t:Lon \'lhich

r "6 them wit~ a rod of iro~· -.."
~I •• , :.

b .--,
'./1 i of'



3. The Jews, although they Dill still be rebellious, will Qome to

,acknm'rledge C:r..rist as the i:essiah.

4. A great number of the sinners yet on the earth vlill bo COl1ver';~ec1

through the Forking of the Eoly Spirit.

5. In the thousand years Satan will be bound and locked ln the abyss.

6. ',7hen the thousand yee.:r:s is ended Satan J.S unbound. and. ·.. ill .make

a final. effort to. regain his foothold upon the hearts of lEen but v!ill

not be successful. Satan himself, his' angels and all the lost souls

which will be raised froTYl the dead vJill be judged and hurled. into

the lake of fire in everlc.sting torment.

7.. The red.eemed ·!jill return to the earth a~",ter it he.s· been :purged

by f5.re to recelve it as their eternal home.. 50

l)ostmillenial:ls:::'..

The postmillenia: belief includes the fact that the wo~ld

vI:Lll gradually becorn.e bet'~er because 01' the gaspe:_ of Christ 8.::'.d.' its

more effective use. '.1hen tllis conelition pre'tra:tls, the thou.se.no.

years of righteou.sness will begin. The Jey.Js v·.'ill be cOl1veJ:'ted durir..(';

this period and when this cO.L''..es to pass there will be a short time

of 8.)ostasy, then a confli9t bet·... een Christianityand. the forces o:C

Finally, the second a~~u_ Q~ Chriot will take place, tocet~er

viith the genere.l resurrect:!.on, juclgment, the vforld destraycc. ~J7 fire

and the ne,,:! heavens and tile ne, ee.rth -;·.ill be revealed. !).:_ Of' cou.rse,

Duch millenial thought precedes or ignores the study of ayocalyptic

literature far;-;.il:'i.ar in the DClst half-cent'l.1.ry& 'l'he l;;'8.ter~."::'.~_ of this

v'ou16 f'-3.in ignore. or deny ~·.t ..



,
I.

Pre-Christian Mil~enarianis~

In the more r3cent millenarian thought, the tiIne of the reign

of Christ will be a tem}?orary Idngd'om here on the eC.rth.

~:~en ~illenarian idcas at first crept into Jewish 2pocalyptic

tee.ching there were man.y var:Lations of the doctrine.. A few vir], ters

spoke of a temporary Messianic kingdom on earth but Jillst of them
,..,

did not include one or. another of 'the essential elc2ents. ~.

Sarne of the p.rophets within the canon of the scripture s

eX')8ctect a kingdom. wi tll0Ut a Eessiah, and all of the~i:! apparently
o

expected it to be permanent. ~. lL~d while they all thouG2t of

as 8. Golden Age to be establ:l;'3l1ed upon the earth, they C:.c1 :::'0-:'-;

speCl...1.1ate about the duration of such a Utopia; that was to last

The duration of the reign of the l£ssiah seems also to have

been an unexplored question. It is mo:ce than likely that those ',":::.0
. I

thought of a single incHvidual ruler e:;-:pected him to be 'eternal;

a 11(: it is at least a possibili':::-y that soro.e of the prophetjs had. ill:

mhld a dynasty rather than an i11cUvidv.al. 10.

Orthodox JUdaism associated the millenium with the first t:\ ....... ".
'---"_.",':"\'..'.

onJ.y expected con.ing of ~:,' .., ,.
~ ..,

anc. trc.nsferred .',t to the second cO"'1ng 01' Christ. ,~~..':'~.•

The teaching not r~.:0Il-C :L on ')eriod

before His second co:(11.:0.{3. In ILLs toaching concornil:.r; tl~c K::,:".·~'(.c:'.

lIe CC;;~-)::.'.r8.S the time before His cOilli~~

Of',,:loat in i:Ihich. ve been sosn. But the GOc~ 2~: ~h8

the the . (!-.'lc1 .....~ ; ...
.. ~- -'--'-~



Paul possibly may have had the idea of a perj.od 01' "Jars before

the second coming of Christ in I Cor. 15:25, but the mai~ s~?port
I

for millenarian vievJS in the ITew rrestament is founeL in ':::;he literal

treatment of Revelation.

Christian Background.

There have been move:':'lents in history since the apostol:Lc period

which have included millenarian ideas and sorne that have had their
,

origin in millenarian beliefs. Toward'the end of the second century
Ip./

T,ionta~s stirred up the people of Phrygia ;:;ith his millenarian

revivalism and his subs~ci';jution of the 'arbitrary rule of t~le

prophets and prophetesses for the priesthood.' 13. There were othe~

outbursts of millenarian speculation at different periods in

Christian history prior to the Refornmtion but reaction invariably

drove out the teachine;~

. In the latter half of the fifteenth century violen"c 'T~illenarian

schools sprang up in iCu:!:'ope. One of the men who wa,s in2]~'_red by

these teachings was Melchior Hoffman, a native of SVla.bic:." After

a private study of the scriptures he convinced himself that he had

forged a key to prophecy. IT~' -!~>el1 travelled througl1. Europe G5. ving

his r:::!.llenial testimony. He Gettled in S·crc.,sbourg '0','hiC12 :,18

dec:cu:'CG. i:rould be the nc'N' Zion. He "las imprisoned for l1.18 fanatical

ideas and died there.

In the SD.I!!.e century the l\'Ielllloni te movement began ill EtITO'De ;1_-"'" _- I~ 4_""\

'. ;.:..-. ".. -' ...'..

has come dOl'm to the pre2ent c1:::_y ~

':lpoceJ.yptic hopes an(,- :L C~'.:'_; 3. 'i.'he frequel!.t icl..elltii'~. c:.:t tio:,:), 0:::' =::'02:',8 'wit:.

an( ';:']le feclrful ce.J:'n..o.ge of tile ~'- :-' __ -··-~'2



,.

bequeathed to the reformed churches a vocabulary of apocalyptic type

and a refusal to identify the millenial reign with the visible

Church, as had been the Roman attitude based on Saint At~usti~c~

Protestant scholasticism vms bound to mistake Iiteralis;:Ti. 5.n the

17'~1l century. Literalism ah'lO.ys nourishes millenie.l:l.sJJ1 as a theo~J,

and such a theory may simply Jurst into a consUTIlin8 passion, eithe:~

of unworldly hope or terribly materialistic fanaticislUe

Me~~onite Backgr~~nd~

Vlhen IVielchior Hoft2~'.c;1'l vms put in prison in 1'1ul1ster i:t:. J_533 for

his millenarian teachings, Jan ~fu.tthys became the leader of the

movement he had started and declared that l\J:ul1ster ',\Tas t~,e Hevl

Jerusalem. ';]11en Jan Lio.tthys set him.self up as the h8a.d of a

theocracy, Philip of ol'cLered a massacre of the Anc.~)aptists.
,~

-'-'-~ .'"

After the fall o~.' :.C'-~.!).ster Helillo Simons, who hat been a Roman

Cat~"lol:Lc priest, but };le.G. e:ractcally accepted eV8.nGel:L~a1 prinoi])]_es,

beca;:ne the leader of tile Dutcll Anabaptists. ManJr of these had not
,

been carried away by the :millenarian enthusiasm of the Hunster

fanatics and some of them had been cured of it by the d81us~on o~

the course of events. 16.

During the years 1543-4;'; i!lenno made his headquarters at COIOGD.2 ~

Menno did much in these years to encou::·;:;e the rGJi'Jnants of the

earlier quiet Anabc:mtist. nlovero.ent from Sv'l"i tzerle.D.c1. to the lifethG:l....,-

'a~',:i(, 17.- -"""..,-\,,~.,,).

The follovrers of ~d:mno lc..ter became known as tl18 l'.~el1no::'.:ttes.

Thc;re are a numbe:r· of. ci.:';.. 7isions of the::-:l :i.D. the Uni·ced. St2.tC:::~ and

Ce.~,~JJ.(13. and 8.1·toe:et~heJ:) i::-:. .1.1l118Ia icD.. nwn.ber (l~)O1.~~·~ seve!l'c~r-fi\r(~



German Back&round.

'The Baptist denomination has never been strong in Gernany but

it has always made its influence felt. A German Baptist Confession

of 1908 states in Article 15:

!TWe believe in the return of our Lorcl ,:resus
Christ :Ln IJo';;er alld glory. Vie holct the day
of his revelation for the crovrn of his
redemptive 'imrk; for 011 this day vT111 the
eyes of all -t;he v,'o:cld behold the t~,-'uth and
the ...·"on(1e1":['u1 (~reC_':j:.10SS of hi s work; . they
'will see the K~.::lg crownod vri tll hO:.l.or and
'-'Ii +-b n' i r" 1--. 'is 'D""; (-;; (' ·{·flP. Ch"1I"C11, ':-'0):' +'n 0~ ..- v _ __~; 1. ..Ll_... -'. _'- ~-L _, :' :..J_ ~ L.... _,..... v.'....
" ~. Cl,"~': "".,. 'Tj"·: .,....~ ~ , -'1 1'1 i "'n .~,,, "r'aeaa J.n ~.l. -L ,c;. LJ ,. __'.':" J. J ••:>0 OOl..l_.:> ..:.L -,,-,-:_CO~-

ruutible glor~. TIill see him as he is; be
1 i ~:'-e 11 i 1'1 ,:;n Q~ I'" e' .' rnl ,·,cl-'../-h 'n -toT,l II ~L9 •___ ~.).. ... --. \:.. .._- -LG"'-" v .. _.__

The Fifth r.Iona1"chy movement in C1"o,n1i'1ell T s day ViaS based upon

a 1:1,teralistic interpretatj.on OJ:' :3cr:Lpture and there yras in it a11

intense el~!has~s on apocalypse.

The Millen:L1.1m, the Secono_ Ac.vent, the 1"ift11 I.Ionerchy of Daniel

have a:b til'les attracted [,1021 o:t all classes f:mel c1el1Olrrinatiol1s but

:~lere VIere a grou}) of people vJhose minds 1,':e1"e so boul:cl up ....r:1.th the

1o.ea of this FLft.h Lonarchy th8.t clTJ.I'ches 'irore formeci. on ~l~his bond.•
,

to tJ--:~.s be15.of. Tl:.cy had

the conviction that Ch1"::..3-c ';:as abou:c -Co 3.Il)eGl' as .'J. :Cine; at the

<lee.th of Charles. 20.

J.653 YTaS

baptists

zreQtly influenced

tl:e leadcrs of

c~rl(l
. ~") 1

.siI!llJ [~O11. :=:':-.=. •

ear the millenarian tinse
;} 0
('(..100



8.

l',t9.ny confeBsions of faith of English Baptists have come to us.

Th~ Standard Confession of 1660 vms dr'awn up by the English General

Baptists. Articles 21 and 22 read:

"That there shall be after the Hesurrection from the
graves of the ecl.J:t.h, an eternal judgl'2.Cnt, at the
appearing of Chr5.st, 8.nd his kingdom: I'rh'l. 4:1;
Beb. 9:27, at which ti2e of judgment which ~s

unalterable and irrevocable, every man shall receive
'" c c rd" to.J...b e " . ~ .,., ~Ci. 0 J.J.lg· v _ ...)i.'J.1ngs o.one 111 nls DOGy.
II Cor~ 5:10. lI ~;

IfThat the SalTte Lord ~esus who shm·~ed. him;=;elf aL~ve

after his passion, by many infallible proofs; Acts 1:3,
v!hich wa's t8.1;:en up froJ'G. the Diciples, and c8.l~ried IIp
into Heaven; Luke 24=: 51, shall so COl:'..e in like Yf'.3.lli'l.er
as' he ,VJaS seen go ~tnto Hea.ven; Acts 1: 9, 10, 11, and
vlhen Christ 'echo ~.s Ol1.-::' lire shall 8.,,)ea1', I,ve she.ll 2.1so
!=1puea-n 1>"'l·+.h b'ilIl 'in (tJ."Ol~'r· Col rz.·IJ. \1U.1. ..!.. I. V _ ...__1 -... .... _ a - u , • t...J' 4> ......

For many years a confession set dov'.']i by the Calvinis'::;ic

Baptists of England and ':·i3.1es in 1689 VJaS held. It was not. until

1888 that it TIas finally rejected by the Baptist Union.

The oriGinal ec:ition VTaS ]'yL1.blL:hed in 1677.

It inclu<1e<1 these v;or6.s about the JUdgment:

liAs Christ ~·o1J.ld have us to be certainly :gersuaded .
that there ~"hall be 8. Day of Judgment, both to deter
all men frOl'1 sin. and :f'or the greater consolc..tion of
+'he oOl'~l\T 'J.'n +·11o··'~·~ "'(~-v-"'~J~""'i"'y' ....o·mill l1e 1,"'''''8 ';'11a.J...v f:.':)" v , v .....- .. -. u.l....~ ........ 0_ u ,J::J \\.___ _ _~(.... v -' ...}_.... u
day unlmov:n to 11lC.'-'_n." "~h8Y Day she.ke o~ff all
c3.rne.l sec1..u'i ty, 8.nl,_ ahiays ',',catchful, becc.use
they kll.OVi !lot at ""hat hour the Lord vdll CO:':'8; 2.ncl

]'l COiT e~rer 'I)P nrpn",-nor' ':-0 <',::j"'~ CO""e T 01'0.1 Jec<1's cope1...t-l..IJ v oJ , ~ 11.;.~ ......:.11.......:_ \.~ ... '- v l.) ~_. v' , n". _J .. _ 10-.) ....~I, ~ !.

n'] i c1rl\r U .:::..:: 0-:.." L .. _ J.~ J •

The Brethren BackcrqEP'cl~

.- .... ~ ..

rjh:~_c:.(' G(;rJ.1~}~G o:c ·r~11e _'I,-'I_()''ire_':,!_~;j1t~ :~:._l(·;. C~~:::'\lG ~1 .. -:~J;3 }J.~-~.L~8 "CO ·~~:.l8 Bl"*,-?·~:,~_l~~-'~:~:.:'tt ~:~:~ ..



The Brethren through the course of their history have taken t~::e

worst pessimistic view of the J)resent age, and utterly distr1J.stec1

the neans at present availc.ble for the betterment of the 'iiOrld.

They have from the beGinninG la='.cL the utmost stress lJ.pon the pre-

millennial advent of the Lord as '~he present haDe anci only hope

of the church, and have been at sreat pains to sive a millenarian

t . ,. . .L. 26.interpreta ion to the propnetlc SCrlplJUres.

The Breth2~en soon had. their assemblies throLl.ghout the vlOrlc1,

but they have n~ver attained'to any great nwnerical strensth. 27.

~~erican Backp'~ound.

Because of the nearness of Canada to the United States, and

becacJ.se of the larger population of ·the United. States, there 118.s

been an influx of Anjeric8.Il ideas into all Canadian circles,

The NeVI Hampshire Confession VIas put forth hy the .ib.erican

Calvinistic :JaptifltS an6.. "'ill give an id.ee. of o.octri::.le cO:.lcerning

'lc.st thinfSs' before the ti:rile of \Iilliam l:~iller. It is :"1.o8t

vvic1ely, D.,sed toclay among Bc:ot5.st Churches. kL't:Lc1e 13 of tllis

confeSS:Lo:l ViaS: "Of the ~;'_j ..

llTho.t the end of th:Ls vJ'Orlc1 is ap:;)roacl1ing; th2.t
at t 11e 10.",-1- (l"''''r (tl'lJ""~ ,·,·r· -:':'i 11 dec:<celld -Pror:l "·;·e''=1..,re'''~(.. ..... _ k..'V ....v.J, V~. • _... l.)'..) ,, __ .. )-J .to~.. '_..~ ... \..._V J.i.•• ,

and rai se the cJ.ecJi. f':-OI:l the {~:r..'C'Te to :eLla1 i:e.tr5.
bution; that a Roler~l separation will then take place;
that the wicked ~ill be adjudged to endless nunish-
meEt and the righteous to encl.le ss joy. !I~2t3. -

He consiCl.8red '\:,ll:.0

pe0Dle of the United States to prepare for the day of t~2 C2' ~ o~



10 0

Christ. All of the evangelists had been preaching the second coming

of Christ but Miller after a study of Daniel and Revelation, set the

exact day. He. VIaS to appear. 'The year ':'!8.S to be 1843 and. the day

around the tVlenty-first of I,1arch. 29,0

At first' Eiller only preached near his home but in 1839 he was

askeu to preach in Boston. After 'that the, interest grew until • .L.
1LJ

reached the proportions of a movement. Soon there Vlere Second Ad"l!en-c

; journals springing up: "The Signs of the Times" in Boston; TIThe

l.Iiclnight CryTl in Nev! York; liThe Ijhiladelphia Alarm il and others. The

nn,tiber of I·Eiller t s follo'.'Jers 'before 1843 has been estimated at from

50,000 to 1,000,000e ~Jl.

As the ti'~e 8.nuroaonet for the supposed coming of Christ and

end or" the '"orlu' -:-,.,,,, e~':c·;:-e11'''''11·l- o're:,r l'ntense." ., ..1.1.,1..-...... J_._ J .;._J........, ........ u t:..-, VV J, but on the day set,

11arch 21, 1843, nothiD.g 'L1.TJ.us1J.al hapI)ened. The c1ate V!e.s ,then clw.J2G8ct

to the following yee.r ane 'then October 22, 184-:',=, but ','Then this d.ay
'71

passed, disillusion followed. ~~.

Although the old 8:o.thority vms gone, in 1845 all the

Adventists joined in a loose ol"ganizatiol1. In 1866 a groL1.J? of

Adventists formed the ellt,,>:"." God, 8.nd in 1888 a s2nall :rJ.u~;ib8:r of

Adventist bodies organized as the Churches of God in Jesus C:J.J:.':i.st.
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::r:c, T'"rlE INCUBATING PEHIOD

~ " B·" t 1875J. rom J. '"G S '~&.:L_nn:Lnf!;so. ..

JUdging from the sources consulted, premillenialist thought did

not creep into Canadian Baptist history until a comparatively late

date; not until about the yeL-'.r 1850, nearly tY.renty years a:J:"Gc:: th~

Eillerite .::Jovement in the United States.

It camlot be stated definitely thc;.t Baptists in Canada had no

premillenarian views prior to 1850, but the sources consulte~ in the

'areparatioll of this thesis do not reveal the presence of these vievrs

before this date.

In a study of this nature, three main types of Y:·:.aterie.ls c.l"e

available for consultation:.

1. Books.

:~~. Church and A,ssocj.ation ~~;l.inutes•

...'. Religious periodicals;

the first mentioned being chiefly secondary and the 12.st t·.lO primary

source material,. Due to 'lack of time j.n search;i.ng :for H8.'cerials :Ln

pioneering a thesis of thi.:2~ sort , it 'lIQuId llarclly be fruitful to

{:::):am~.ne at length the ChUl' c>

contffi~?Orary perioclicals are the best single source for TI~~ro~~~c the

:~,>, '" --'-':.'"Y' ("< 1 00 h)O -187 ~ <C' b O"."("'~ ,~ .n T' '0 cl ,;.C, 1 'i l' C'I~e e, C' e 0';-> .··.,.1~.;,·,.'">_11 ..1,f~_n._r-, '.~.. (--') .''', ,"._ 1;,i"~!••.• 'o..J t." ~ ,.'~"';'" J.':> _. _ V '_,.I.). 1../ • \..'_ 'J. ....:...1-- \.. "•. - __... L_.·.· ~_ _ ~ _ _~ _ '"- _ L _
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There are three p,hases of clevelopment cliscernable in t.his incubating
I

period.•

I. To year 1850 - eluring v.Jhicll tLne there is a noticeable absence

of pre~illeninlism.

II. 1850-1860 - du.rinG vrl1ich period. eviclences of and :Le<::tc'~ions tovJ3.rd

pre~illenQrianism thought appear. The chief upholder of premillenial

v:i.e1HS during this period v;o.;:; the Gl1riDt:~al1 Observer, (Toronto)

a 1)8I':Loo.ical ecdtec1 by l1ev. Jar:18s Pyper and Rev. JEtm.e,s Ine;lis ~ and

plJ.ol::.,c;ned from. l,S51-1853" 'rl1e chief antagonist of these v:;.eY1S ,'[2,,s

the influential Dr. R. A.

God as a kingdom of truth.

]}""y.fe ....{ho upheld. a view of tl..e KiIlPO.Ol'1 of
I ~~ ..........

III. 1860-18?5 - during ',:hich time there is little evidence of

premillenialism.

'2') t;le Yee.r 1850.

For a fe'.··: years prior to 1850 there m.ay have been SO::1e trace of

pre;:'I:Lllenialism in the EV::'!.j]:"el:i.cD.l 1)~ oneer- ---"",,--::..;;:..~=-_...._~..!. .. - - •

edit~(:. by Hev. J oh::1 ID.glis '.:·/ho iI/8.S co-ecUtor of the Toronto Chr5.sti r:::.

9.,1) serV01:' •

cLoctrine it 1s cp.J.:Lte probable th·'i.:; the bV:::'llr-:cl:Lcr:).. P:Lonecr did 8.J.'~O.

'.:,,c, '.::;;",:;s o.21( of tho TOT'onto Be.p-cit::c ColleGe" T.l1iD

"r
(1ello!.-~.ill(:'...;:. ~_~ C):'~ r, '-~'.~\"
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In 1850 the Evange11c81 Pioneer V!8.S s"lJ.perseded by the (Toronto)

9hristian Observe~ edited by ~ev. James Pyper and Rev. John Inglis and

pu1:>1iDhed. by IZ:c. A. T. I.lcCoree of Toronto. Lb..". r:lcCord ';;as the first

treasurer of the B8,ptist JI:i.s~'lion3.ry Convention of CanE,cLo. ;·;c.st 2,~::,c1

'7:;:1
therefore vms a 1110.11. of il1fluence in Convention \10rk.~·

The Christia.n O"!?server gives very f8',.~ names of r;1(::"', who "l'l1"ote for

'i+ co·.,..,ce"· 1ino "'-J."e;'rl;llell'iol'icl''l 'O'l~" '00.L. 11 e,;'itors_ v . J..z. _ b IJ _..L__ _..:.."c..... I..) __ , L. lJ' UJ._ ,~-_ __ I~ must have at least

sYT',pathized 'with these vi.. ews v-rhen they included them. in their paper.

rrhese !n.en probably exerted Q.ui te an influence in ':!estern Ontario as

Rev. John Inglis vms a min:Lster in London, Ontario' 8.110. Hev. James

Pyper 35. vms a minister of a 'Nork in Toronto v·!hich ,vas to grow into

~:'le Jarvis Street Baytist ChlJ.l'ch.

folloed Rev. R. A•.Fyfe, the man vrho oppo,sed prenillenia'lism. 0t?-

l,~ost premillenialists insist UIJon a literal interpretc;.tion of

Jripture and this is borne out in a series of articles in the

Christ:Lan Observer under the title IlUnfulfil1ed IJrophecy. l! The e.l,."cho2'

deplores the fact thet the prophetic portions of scripture are

neglected and enj oins men to put tb.e~n t.o l1rQctical use. Ee 8e.ys:

:ill :::~rticle ' ritten for the C]n':i_:,-~t:~~,;'. O'(),sc:rvel' :1.n J'11118 H3~'>J C.C:'~\1s._._---

'::8.8 the.t

~esur~eot:Lon end tllC ~CJ~SOll~ll reiGll of 'clle SD.vioul' ".- ....... '.. '.;:.

'.,



1 Lt._ .... I'!

from Mosheim.

HEoth general 8.11.c1 jJarticular Baptists held the
doctrine of ~.lGlmO ~':!i tIl respect to the lEilleni1..u-n.
or thousand ye2rs reign of the seints with
Chrj.{:~t upon the oU.:C'til. 1I

'i.e? o.lso quotes from Crosby t s : llHintory of tho Baptists!::

m;Te believe that there v.Jill be an order in the
resu~rection; Christ is the first fruits, and
then next or o.1't-=,1", they that are Christ Ts at
His cOl(~in8, then or afterrmrds cometh the encL,
Concernins the l:ingQOlll of our I';ord Jesus Christ,
as y:e do believe that he is nov! in I-leaven, 8. t
his Father t s r:L(sht hand; sO V18 do believe tllat
at the time e..rm05.l1teC of the Father. he shall
c ··... ('" '-1 i ';0:- '\"'r--r ~ :"l ~ !1~L""'l "»-: -n"""l '-hr-1.!..o.,"e a~~,a_L 1 _.n po" b 8.no. grec< lJ G 01 J/ , a._Cl 'G-.o. \.J

at or arter, hi~5 corfling the second tL-;,o, he.'t:ill
not only raise the dead, and judge and restore
the "01"'10., hut v;ill also tal:e to himself his
kingdom, and will according to the scriptures
reign on the tlli~one of his father David, on
T ~ ,f"7 • .,.. 1 n \'l.loun·c .610n, 211. tJerusa em lor ever."

Coming finally to his SLL:.Elary of English Baptist millenium t~10ught

'this contributor to the Observer deduces;

"l. The premiilen:i..al and personal cominE of ChI' ::'st
in power and glory.

2 .. The resurrect:Lon of those that are Christ t s
people at his coming.

3. The inflict::."; rJ'

and then its re1l8V;<..;.:__
:.;cent upon the "'or1cl,

or restoration.

4:. Tl1e personal reir;n of Chr:L~~t, 2.nd the establish-
Ii.1f"'n·'· o·p- 1'12' c 'r';np'c.l01-1-'.1.J_ tJ _.. . ~ 1~.L. _ .... ) ~ _...... <f)

5. (rlle seat of ;1:i..S goverrraent 1;;ill be on L:ount
Zion in Jerus8.1cl.

G. 'J~ho cl:u1:'ution of s re:Lgn ,viII be lOI'OVe!'. It
','IilJ. not be U:UT~.lJ.g t],o ;n:;.ll(m:~o.l Derioc.~. of '()ut-~,:>;,r~

().o'..·.·'";.'....~1"1 -.::l.).].i."'.:." In.i1.·~-;r,c;·.~·~_·!-;"'''' .r,~.nr)_ ""0""0:(' e·'·c e··-' 0'- .:'-11 ...... -.- ;1:;;_ _ t_~.• 'M_!_ _ _.__ .~ '- ......... .Ll.. _ '-"., _._~; \"" -.. , _,"'_ " _.~./ 1_1 LJ.L_'_'.. 'J -1...--.'.",....,

Cro<.l, bt:-:.;· :.;_:;~t;ei-· ·~J]a .{~ j .. S <10110, 118 l"\e:~GllE: ~L'OI)e...v'el~ ~ 1: ~"t'"
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in 1853, entitled: "The :Mystery of the Present Dispensation. If In the

third' of these instal~ents, an outline is given of the events in this

dispensation and in those to come.

In the present dispensation God is speaking to the Gentiles, to take

out o·f this age, lI a people for his mune. Il Then there will be a time of

blessing to the Jews vmen Christ l'etu~ns and restores Israel. .Ii. dis-

pcnsation viill follow vlhen all the Gentiles seek the Lord e.net the king-

dOl'l of God \'."ill then be este.blishcd. 'I'he ,:vl'i tel' states his 2:'88.S0n for

i;J.ieving in the neceE:[~ity of c~i:T;)cn2atiol1s by sEwing:

ilAttention to the nature 2JJ.d o:!..1der of the D~,-vine
Dispe282tions ~ill go far to relieve the Bind of
per~')J.·s:~:;ty res·;ect:1.ng the e.~)l!ar2ntly 8.nt2~e;0~istic

principles of universality an& l~nitetion, both
of YThich are e;·,:lJ8c:!.8.1J.y pro:'i.cinellt i1'. tile :::criptures." 39.

This is the age of election out after Christ has presentec~ the

ovor the age of univers8.1i ty.

Christ, ·to God, then Christ will reiGn

IJ,Q..

Rev. R. .A, Fyfe \"18.8 tll.O Ol18 nan 1:';110 coulc.l do ~oro than anyone else

::,0 stop any radical beliefs r':: ··;'cD.ding. His nSIae is one of tile

,::eatest in Canadian Ba'!Jtist history.

Robert A. Fyfe "TaS born in Canada. Early in his life he ·,...-2.S con.-

'f(;rtecl o.nc.i. not long after decid.ed to beco:".o 8. ~ninj.ster. He reccivel".. >.is

.lColo..-'5.cGl t-ral· Ill· 11," at Hewtol1 rrhe, olo,c"i co] 1n<::::+ ~ ~-.11·:-··i on l· n I.';{-1 C~0':> C~ll' c:,",,~..~. '",-) .- - .- -("-) ... _. - 0- ._~ I .... v ........ v .... v__ . -- .--...... ).-'--.\.'. ----:.,,_........ ~} >"/'_.'')

>.~t '::il1 be reme.ai)ered chiefly as the founder cll"J.cl ·ori.::lcinal 0:.:' the

',1'1 1.'100C'~i3tocl(,. In this ;.)08i t::.on ;:18 . 'US o.ble



Perhaps the results of his work have been su~aarized best in a

sketch by Dr. Johxl McLaurin ",rho vrrites:

liAs the father of our denorrd. riat ion , as the unifier of
its heterogene0'l1S clem.ants, we recall his menory
to-day. He found us Englismnen, IrisThuon, ScotclBien
and.L~'J.erical1s, and made u.s all Canadians. 'Jilen he
began his TIork we were divided into half a dozen
hostile canlp s, hard-silell, soft-shell, and no shell
at all; 'close' and 'open' and half-vmy between, and
"7"st "'nO. l:"o!e",-1- r'l1Q'1 il0T"T -"''''0'1 C)'lobec to ~0;ill0'cOl' ann1.:1\.....1" D . .!. 11.J v. .n....... ... \' J. .L .....__ ""... V .. \..J _...... - };) - (~_... :;,-_,

-"'ro"'" I\T., ap'sr" "-0 ::'o,... t "-""+.n'ur o:"re Ql'e o-ne "'"'801'"\le II ';,:- •.L -1.:1. .... J-L ....:."">. u ~ -'-..L. .1"1..1 U . ,.J 1.,....0._ __ J"I ±' 4 ~

There is no definite evidence that Dr. Fyfe had any discussions

",',rltll l~. Inglis or }S:r. PypeI1t cOllCernin[; tl1eir preraille113.r:l.an vievIs.

,I].'11e fe.ct" 110\'fever, that he VTl'ote a book entitled: lfThe Soul and the

Kj.ngclom ll in' 1859, expressing h1s idea of Christ t s kingdom sh01,.\7s that

he v;as trying to counteract a trend of thought in Baptist life.

Dr. Fyfe ';'as opposed to the wJ:i01e scheme of inter-orete,tion

.::)r8.cticed by the i:.'.Iillerites, tile :fo110v.'ers of Vnlliam il'::il1er. He says:

"They set at defiaEce the received' J.alvs of inter
pretation and YlJ.t such meanings as suited tl.l.eDISelves
lJ.pon vririous portions of God r s li[oro.., and the
mischievou:~ result$ of their course have long since'.l t)beon developecl. 11 ~.

?,y their way of 1nterpreti;.J.g :=>cripturos, :r19..l1Y \";110 had oeen l.:illeri ties

f01J.lld that they could not tru.:~ ~ ,;j Bible. I,iLe.l1y because of this 10st

~lle::'1' j~aith in it and. smIle lost

:Lnfidels.

their faith o 10 0 -,ln re lGl021 ane.

Dr. F"tJfe "'arned those of hJ.s daj' Y':.~olO accepted t.h:l.s SEL10 :.""'.e:'h:J(1 of

.; n'(/'1'··'·"'e·1• ..,. .:- _0, OD.'.-"" ...... >' ~_ IJGI~ ,.I _ _ • lJJ.ly one ...rho blJ.:Llc1s his hope upon his !J.ode o:~ in.·>~!'-

.:r.'etine; the UCri()'C1J.!'ef':!, or derives his peace fl'om so~:~e :pecl'J_:L9.2.' ~/ie1:.·s,

.~

J.n !.'(:;:Lut:1.ng the j.deQ of ·)re::lillen:Le.lisFl OJ:' of a J!l:~11e::}.:Ll).:1 of ,''..ny
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r-ind, Dr. Fyfe believed that the founding of Christ T s kingdom is not to be

1 futu~e event but a kingdom that has already been set up, and he

leferred to Matt. 11:12; IJRtt. 12:28, 34; Lu. 16:6, 17:20 to support his

~Qntentio:'J.s•

lcntecost.

This age in 'which the gospel is to be preached began at

The kingdom of God often refers to this gospel age and·also

o its effect upon ,Jehe heEl-rts of men. It is for the COIilil.1g of this reign
;

hat we are taught to ~")ray. It is for the extension of t;llls }(ingdo~ or

eign that ~e are ureed to labour.

To the question of vlhy VIe are to pray for the coming of the king...

om vlh8n it is already set up, Dr. F;)rfe wrote:

HIt is for the universal clom.inion of Christ tllat
we are tl3.u.c.;ht to pr.'ay, that his reign may become
more absolute over t11e hearts of in(1ividuals ~ ~ and
be e~r+e'lolecl 0've· r .::> ."'T'eq-C-· n'lrn'o""r O'l'" ;'1e- Rr+s 11 'SJ 0.l.)..u _ ~._ l ...... !~~_."L;.V _\.. ...~.l "-' • _ Lo.' V 0 -~--

The idea of a literal personal reign of Christ upon the earth was

11e v!llich Dr. Fyfe could not countenance. He believed. that this \'las

t:'1..~;:ing rilen clepelluen'"c rnore u.pon t,lle senses thcl..n llJ?on tIle .spirit; Q

:n hi.s thinking he contended. that Goel ha::; been leading 1.1811 out of sin

'C \.:.cc).ling VIi th theril more o.nd. l'!lOl'8 in a spiritual v:ay. Goo. J.l'lS thus

:o\J.:.:;ht to develop the faith of !;en o.nO. not sense. If there ';','3.S to be

, 1)ersonc:.l reign of Christ- this \iOccjJ.'- be contrary to 8.11 of God T s vrorlctng

".th 1:1en. T.iE':n OUGht rather to associo.te .saving fai tll Y,r:L -ell his

~iritual ~resence.

There ii-> very lit'Gle rccordecl aomlt :)re;'lillenic.lisH :~n t;lG ~Je:.>ioo.

for in JJ36C, a series of Tatters ':.'C.S ':;:dtt.en to



nrethren group to unite 8.11 the 31:19.11 sects.

·thedenornins.tional J?[~per 0.1' 't11e l\fova Scotia Baptists at -Chi s tiL'le.

The corres:pona.el~ce on this quest:Lon '.'.as carried. on 'by 011e v:ho

l'!rote pseudonY'.:n.ous1y under the nen nalne of nJ:vmason tt o.nO. e.l1other,

3. :;)'. Kende.11 of Syd.ney, Nov? Scotia.

tlJ,SJ.2.son tl ce.llnot conceive 0:;:' t~le Brethren w2.1~.ting to join \'7ith other

sects. This ).s because they have abanclol1ed the Bible and 8.re

Yl
IJ.1he· P1Y"loUth Bretln'en S8.y Christians must be one 

the line s must be Ttl.obed. ou.t, 8.no. the sects blend.ed.
i\.!."!.0. y,T1l8:~ is ti18:Lr ;)ractice? Why, in order to
8.cCO:;~l}llsh the:Lr oojeet -chey torE another socie'cy,
0'no. co---.o.L.-i ~-'l""e ·0 -ne·"·,T "ecT I! 116.u.J....!. .L.L iJ lJ _ u llJ u. __ " JJ '.J e



III. THE FLOURI.SHII'TG :2R1IOD 1878-1905:.::J _

.The period of teLlporary quiescence concerning premil1enialism

8.;·~Ol1gs-c Ca118.ctian Baptists encLed abruptly in 1878. For some years 8.fter

this, prcTI1.il~enic.Li.sm.was fl live Cl'Llef~tion 8.nd caused much c1iscus.:::ioll.

In Octobe~, 1878, Rev. Joshua Denov&n delivered a lecture to the

,aper gave considerable space to articles expressing opinions both for

,ano. agaillst IH'emillcD.ialislll.

Joshua D~novanrs position can be traced to Scotland. He was born

there, in Glasgow, in 1829. He clid not cO:':1e to Canada U.11t :1.1 1866 ..

The next year he vms askeC:;. to beco:~'.e n:d.ssionary to the 3aptist churches

:of central Canada and for t"\'lO yet:1rs he ·laboured at Sr:lith~s Falls,
. /1.7 ..

: 1\1:10nt8 and Carleton Place. _0,_

In 1871 !..'Y:J..... Denov8.n VJent to T·.~ontre3.l and ':-hile he 1:'18S ~here his

, influence vias fol t not only over the flI'Ovinc () of Quebec, but over nrJ.ch

of eastorn Ontario as lIrell. :.1:8. For SO~_'J.8

G-rC'.nd Ligne 1,lission. At tIL~:::·.· " nhile in loIontreal he becE'J11e

interested in oc1.ucation anel. this brou:;ht llin into close fr5.endship "',ith

Dr. Fyi'e' v:ll0 vv8.s the 1?rincipal of the Institute at Y!ooc1.stock. :i!'or a

short tine Vir. Denovan ninist8re(~ to the Immanuel .3a}!t:L st Church in.

Toronto, the same church in VJhich Dr. Fyfe and I,.h~. Pyper had been

::::Ln:Lsters a l11...Un.ber of yeo.l'[-' before. LIT. Dcno VCl.l!. had ·co 1.'e.2i(;11 012



president of the Upper Canada Tract ,Society.

In the paper given' to the ]',linisterial Society in Brantfora. Joshua

Denovan stater}. his premillenial vievlS bluntly and gave his reasons for

'believing them. The centriC;l ~uestion he ansvrered was whether Christ

ishould return to the earth personally for the purpose of inauguratiJ.1.g,
i

orga.nizing and over-ruling this Messianic empire, 81' do so by the

f' T-r. ,",' • .l.. "t' . t .l.. 1" .t> H' '"j -n"' • l- "-9agency 0-: nlS .::>plrlu ann L1e lns -rumenlJa llJy 01. ~lS 'flOro. anc. '::-llS saln·lJS.---_·

One of the positions held by so~e premillenialists which Denova~

contradicted I'vas that the gospel is just for a vd tness in the world.

Fe declared emphatically that the gospel is to save men. 50.

Although he was quite r.~shwith some beliefs that had become a part

of premillenialism there- were others that seemed to be necessary to him.

At the beginning of the paper, he said tha-;:, he had avoided iJaking the

Second Advent a spec:Lo.lity of study, and had therefore no v.'ell-defined

:.Ij.llenial tJleory, no scheme of events and dates corresponding with

prophetic figures and-predictions •. 51.

I,:ir. Denovan did not have any scheme of future events but he

apparently considered them nece~sary to a true premillenial conception.

T~le vlhole basis of DenoVd22 ,3 arglUllent is that Christ f s work of

salvo.tion has. t'/iO sides, it is I?, whole cO:'.'})osed of tvo'O _llalves, the

:Tpiritual and. the physical. ~rl1e spiritue,l half of I.Iess:i.an::.c restoration

13 3.ccoxq)lishecl by His Word. I.:mc.1 Spirit; the JJlo.teriCll and physicnl l'lalf

bJ the perc::onal reign of the physical Christ .. He clai}T..s tlJ.2;.t.

:-lOt st1.J.died prenrilJ.enic.lis!!l especially but he e;:i.ves a ShOl'·C mIt-line i:!l

)roof of tho necessity of the L01'c1 f s l1l'C','_illcn:Lu.l }\.c1'l8nt.



lIScripture teaches that the binding and im:orison
ment of Satan is the nark of Jesus Christ Himself,
!th . h' 1 7 7~ ,.., 1 t' "",' de ln1g_ -cy ange , ~',ilcnae_, one man OJ. Sln an
son of perdition' (I-.lopery) is to be consuned. by the
C' ·l... -j t ..p rrre

C! ....n ,tl f~ ~ :" t:f.l- - r' b1 " e b-/l·- r';,,1.L P Cf.::>}?l~. o~. J.].e> LOU 1 ano. ae ..,IJroye,J ,If -cn ".ll;nvn~su

of His com.ins, f the fO.l se prophet T (.1'/.i:oham,8eJ.o.ni sr;d
is also to be consigned to the bottomless pit.
How comes the question, v[hen are these momentous
events to take place? If Christ Jesus dOGS not
bind Satan till-his revelation at the final 'day of
jUdgment', then Satan must needs pass through the
'Eillenium T smneh01't; if the I>epal 'beast! and the

Eohar-ll,lec1an I false prophet! be not o.isposed of by
Christ till, he appear on the last great day, then
these tyro also I'lust needs s0)11eho\-'1 pass through the
millenial age, a.long VJ:Lth ther-; saints. Is not this
argtull.ent'lun sic ad absurdum. If :)3.

Joshua Denov8.n had apparently some preconceived ideas about the

millenial period as he does not quote scripture to back up his claims.

To i~ter~ret/Tthe man of sin' as Popery and the ffalse prophet' as

Mohamlrredanism is, of course, Denovan Ts OV!l1 viewpoint e;athered from

non-scriptural sources.

To the objection to ]?re:nillenialism raised by those \"',ho say that

scripture declares all the dead vrill rise together at the last trmap,

/ 'Denovan answers that Jesu.s vms speakiYl.g in a popUlar way a1:.o. He meant

that He v/ould precede in resu.rrection all the other dead"

A difficulty the pOf:JtmiL_\".nialists are in this 1)osition is the

way in which the premillenialists picture Christ as appe2ring.

Denovan denies here the COnce2?t5_on of 8. secret rapture blJ.t Doints O1.J.t

that Christ vrill come VJith povlrer and great glory.

In the fifth Doint of l:l.is T}aper DeY.'.ovan G~~_ve.s the outline of

the ]:,rLllenlum 1,'Ih1ch he believes to be contained in. script.....1.I'e:
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til. Jesus Christ v,rill be the sole Ruler, His'1:'forel
a no. 'will will constitute the vihole le'ti'!.

II. Chri'st I s apostles and his risen saints will
be map;:i.:3trq.tes anG [;overnors eveJ:'Y'Hhere ..

III. The raised saints vrill possess IJerfectly
holy bodies and minds and occupy positions of
social distinction and of course will be on the
siue of truth 8nd purity.

rl. In circUlistances so very favourable -to morel
cuIture and. sl)iritlu:tl enlightel1TIlent the conversion
of the race as it rises "-'ill be a very common
OCCUITence ..

Yo VIi th resDect to the unregenerate l')art of the
h"Lill1an race, they 'frill feel themselves to be so
'decidedly in the Eunority, and so S\lborc1inate
they will naturally conform to the prevailing
CUS·tOll..

VI .. To this must be ac1.(cc1 the clw,nged condition
of the atmosphere,. resulting from the eXIJulsion of
diobolical influence. .

VII. Nnnkind unharassed by excessive or unwholesome
toil; unexhausted by the exciter'1.ent of v.rar a:nd of
business 6.s nOVi pI'osecutecl and free from physical
diseases and (i.eath shall he.ve a:mJle 'tiFle to
''''cc'''·'I''la..L. e '00""') 1-'~0"'1 e"f7'e !'l-'l('j ,"'j';"'(10"1 .... 'lQ' "'0 use0. '-.c·.L__ L I" . IJL ~',.U, ",~ .. J.t.:',.. C.J. • "'._ ,J._ .".. , 0..1._. .t.'! "

them. both after they have been acquired. \1 ~ •

. T'.o.e uniQ.ue c.evclopment of ~9rer:lillenialism c~T:10l1g '~lle BaJ?tists of

.AltholJ.ghhe "i:;ent farther thEm anyone else in ~utl:LIlin{j the events of

the mil1enie.l per :too., he did not set dorm any d,'3.te as the tiIile for

the Lorc1' s second' a<.'i_vent. There:f:'ore it SeeJ,lS l1ecesso,ry to point

out the.t the Ar:lcrican influence of ','lillie.!e.. 1:11J.ler a:':lc1. l~is ::'ollo'.'rers

v!ic1ely in C.qnc.o.o..

.,.., J)'
.j 0 C;J~ue. . en.ovc.n, lJOVleVer, thOllc;ht th8.t the Lord f s ""_"l <::'

......... 0
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ment of the time and because of' tb.e record in history of i\loharn:nedanism

and the Papacy. He also thouc;ht there tho way in which ChristiCl.ni ty

vms spreadin:?; flade the timo of the enc1 of the age seem noar. 5~.

In the week follovIing J oshu8. Donovo.n f s address, tho CanE1.d:tan

Bantist printed a paper by Dr. Herman Lincoln of Newton Centre,

rSasse.chusetts, on the promillenLc..l reign. 56.

Dr. Lincoln noted. th::~.t proHiillenial1 r:m had rJln:en.d in the Un:i:ted

States but mainly runong people of the :8piscopal and Lutheran churchos.

He considered the doctrine unscriptural and untenable. r:ehe doctrine

had always proven in history to have taken the form of a spiritual

oj.sease is the opinion of Dr. Lincoln. Premillonialism is unhistorical

because after the Je'.'fs have accoD'Dlishec1' thoir purpose in J?reparing

for the I.~essiah, it lnakes tllom again the favoured people of God, his

chosen ones distinguished. above the Gentiles. The unity of the

gospel in which Paul gloried, dissolving the barriers- between Jew and

Greek, is lost emu the 016. dJ.stinctions aro re-established. ;)7.

The greatest objecition Dr. Lincoln had aGainst this doctrine however,

Was that it ignored the atOll.011tcnt by sUbstituting the J eVlisll idea of

a reigning ]\1essio.h for the Chr:L~vian ielea OJ:' a SUffering I'ile-ssiah, one

\';ho redeemed the vwrld because he C3111e to
I 58.

save a 10s"G r8.ce. -

There must have been a r8.the1' strong feeling aI'101lg sone Car..2.c1ic"n

3~! ntl' '" t c' 0 pc. 'i n cot IJr811Ui11en -; a' -j <:<J"'" ,:1''.. ••• b -i C' -"'j T1"" -'- 0 e~rolre· -'-}1 e O'ltO' ''Pc:'';- 0 f'c._ Lo' /.J (..... 00--- U __ ...... -'-_IJ d. ~LJ 1,.,~. ..L __ 0 v..... _l v lJ v.l:l.. V .... ~.. L'. __ V V _

wri ting again:]"c it. Rev. John Crc.vrforcJ. of the Institute at 'J:)O(~:.s-:':'ock

was tho first to ·e;:,~j·~8 up

Brantford address.

2:;]:,. Cravlford ':.-o.s of Scotch ·parentage.. He C<:J.lt'.8 to Can2,de. :In 1'::58



and SOOl1 after settled in Cheltenham. After e:ll:?;ht, years of service

he VIaS called. to a professor t s chair in the Institute of "'700dstock

where he remained for ten years. He helped to fOQDd Prairie College

in 'Western Canada. 59"

NIT. Crawford says that he began his series of articles against

Joshua Denovan at the request of a nu~iller of ~inisters of the denomina-

tion v!110 desired him to present hi,s views in the CauacUan Bapti st.-

The first of these articles appears in the issfie of the Canadian

Bautist for Nov. 21st, in 1878.

He begins by e:x:r)}:'e~3s:Lng wonder that rVIr. Denovan could have become

involved in these beliefs:

"Holding as he does, the orthodox fundamentals of
gos11el truth, it j.s amazinG to me hm,! he has
manased to envelope ld..nlc:elfin thi:-3 dense millenarian
fog. He and all "l:Ll1enarians ar;3 utterlJT v:ithout any
lJ}"lnc'iDles a"" ->"~-0-r;!";"eta,l-'i on rrhC\T ':nVTf'i,-"l)lV intpl'-_. ~ -.. ._~ ~ ". ~_.,...~u\...:_ ..•. I_. __ ./ v_ ..1,.. ~ '-'J ..L ....~ \_ ... V.l -L •.__ .J_ ."'()

pret e.cco11 ding to VIJIG. t ap:pcars to suit their theory. 1~~J..::.:...

hIr • Cravlford stated the rules which he had formulated after some

stUdy, to apply when interpretinG Old Testa~ent prophecy:

1. If an Old Testament prophecy be delivered in special laDeuage,

e.nd the fulfillment takes plL;.(', . ',::,;1' the anti-type has come it v1il1

be fU=':~.lloclin the 3.n-ci";"type and not in the type or Ii tero.l1y.

2. If the language of the' prop,hecy be not typical and conseQuently

has no anti-type, the fulfl111:lent \'r:Lll be literal, no l~lo.tter in VTl18.t

time the fulfillln.ent takes place & 61.

Professor Crs:vrford also contonc1e(), that Christ t s k:LnGcLo~11. 11,::,0.

al:c·eo.rJy been set U}) all the eEl:cth~

'j 11U e,: re'} "1 CC__ v J~ I~._~ .... '- L 11e:cctj~e~J.. l



groups through history have been associated with millenarianism. The

Qen who went over to the Pl~nouth'Brethrengroup or to the liillerites

were first :mixecl up in millenarianism. 62e

In sue ceeding articles l':.i:r. Crmvford proved to his ovm' satis-

faction that the Lord would notcon.e untj.l the fine). jUdgment; at

63.
that time the .last of the church Ts enemies vrould be Clestroyed.

He also stated that interpreters make an i!':i.portant blunder in

supposing 'that Revelation 20 teaches that there will be no Satanic

influence at y,ork during the thousand years. 64"0

Rev. ~Jilliam Kuir was the editor of the Canadian Baptist at this

time and when an unknovm writer criticized Dr. CrawTord in the issue

of l;:ovember' 28, 1878 for vrri tinc-': in harsh terms against the pre-

'l~ . 1 .
m~ ..Lerna Vlews 0 ·0 JO""'l'l~ n r '11ovon~l. ..:..1 1.... c.:... LJ \.-;.. ,,:.. '_ L.-'.., ~x. LilliI' wrote that the ter:t!lS used

vrerG not too stronc;. Apparently he VIas Quite in favour of llaving

tIle (loctIJ ine stT'O)J.g;ly ~ce:rll~te(l in t~lle CC.11c,.cliart I30:ot:tst;~

0lJPos:LnC premillenialist views. He held that :~uturity jUdc;nents 3.l1d

I)rovidentie,l des:~z,ns be vrithin the province of God a!lc. no one :leec"Ls

to ~m1ke it his chief COl1.C8rl1 .'
, G5~tllem•.-

.A.J.'1other minister nmN CLl!:!1e forward.' 'iii tIl preraillenial vim'Is,

Rev. A. A. Ca1"'lerOll of Otto.VIa. lIo thought that tlle sir::o.s of "G:C8 tL~es

8.11 pointed. to a s}?eeo.y t.el']~linatioll of all Jllll:1e.ll Rffa:Lrs. '.,'].10:1 th:i. S .

takes J)18.co the ju.c1cment lim.s'c CO:.18 first and te";:c 'che s:LnEcr, ~",-llC~

then this old unco:neenic:tl earth vdll be burnecl u:9. He: beL~i3're( :L.:. (:1

sL'mltenoollS resurrection 0:;:' the just anc. llnjluTc o.ne:t refer:c'cC to

Ills 1)O:tllt~ 0



A man naDed S. Russell VITote in the CQnc~dian B~tipt in ~arch,

1879 to refute Dr. Cr'm'.'ford. t S E;tat.ements concerning the first

resurrection. In the next l:::onth the se.me man ':."Tote cmd mentioned

a nUlllber of. men who held the l)re;~lillenialist posi-Cion,' chief among

qeing Bishop Titcolnb, Canon Ryle, Rev. C. E. S:purgeon, George

Euller, Canon Bald:win of 1\1011.treal 8.nd. Dr. Seiss

Ylhen Joshua Denovan had been criticizeu. by a nUi'10eI' of men for

his premillenialist viev.rs, he said th8.t he had neither thouGht nor

read on the subject SUfficiently to form any thorouGhly digested and

well defined opinion.

Dr. CraWford, in his second. article of his series in the

Cane.dian Be:oti st a.gainst prel'lillenialism, aske('i. that if anyone

would like to criticize his beliefs, he would be very glad if they

would do it by vm.y of reasolled reply. As S. Russell of }-'aImyra ,

011taria, 'was the only one Villa took the trouble to anSYler him cErectly,

it ·..-;ould seem as though tho pre:·~illel1:Le.listswere not very :31.1re of

It would be difficult to ..e; just hoy'! stroEg the tenu.ency

tovTard .premillenarianism vras at this time. Some men in p03i -cions of

authority such as Rev. Alexander Grant. (1854-1896) held these vievTS ~

n . 1 1 G t h 1- I .l. • - -. • . " T -"
j:,-(~V. 1\. c:x:s.nc 8J:' ,·rem ~_'2 u. :p0.s'cors. Lies lJ1 ~:lnnll)eg ann -,-,onCcO}}

cn.lled to be the fir::;-i:, S1.1:noT=t.ntenD.8nt ai' EO~~1.e 1.~:Ls,sicns in 18S LL . He



to whom he ministered. 69.

The trend must have been -covIard. nremillen:Lalism rather than

away from :L t at this time as can 1)0. seen by t:t18 trouble Dr. Calvin

Good.speed took to refute the doctr:Lne.

Dr., Goodspeecl vras the l1D.,stor· of tIle Ba"ptist Church in \'fooc1s·c,ock

until he 'vms made l'rofessor of T.heology at the Institute at 'dood

stock. He VIaS called to be Professor of Systematic Theology at

Hclviaster in 1889, a })os1tion he held. until 1905 when he Vlent to

Baylor University. 70.

In 1900 Dr. Goodspeed vr.cote a book entitled:' tlMessiah f s· Second

Advcmtl!, in 1;'Ihic11 he took the J?ostmillenial view. He dealt

system.atically vii th the vO.rious questions of millenarianism, the

Resu.rrection of the dead, the jUdgment, the kingdom and the :?rogress

of' the gospel.

In the last chanter of his book Dr. Goods:geed deals 1.'1"5- th some

of the evils of premillenialism•

.i~ belief held by S02!le premillenialists 'which he c1e]101'e6. '.'laS

th8.t the coming kingdom ·proclo.:i.med by Christ and John the Be.:')t:Lst

'.'Jas not accey tec1 by the J eVlS and. the:eefore haG. to 1)8 :postponed until

27.

the second coming of Christ. 71.

of the co,spel dispensations. To typify tl1:Ls vim:v 1,'dtll Y:"llich he

'"c:L2c.greed he quot.ed Co.noll Ryle of li,'n.e;13ncL:



HI believe, finally,that it is for the safety,
happiness, ~nd co~fort of all true Christians to
expect as little as possible from churches, or
governfuents under the TJJ,:-esent dispensation, to
hold theI'lSelves reaCy for tremendous conv~::rsions

and changes,of all things established and to
expect their good tB.il~S only from ChristTs

.Second Advent. 11 ~.

Shortly after Dr. GoodspeedTs fair-sized jamphlet was pUblished,

Rev. ':rillim:1 Stev!art reviev;ed. it, taking a pI'emillenial point of vievl,

~ vms entitled: "'r'lle Return of the Lord. n

Rev. William Stewart vms of Scotch ancestry. He V!e.S educated in

Scotland at Annan Acac1erny ano. GlasgO'\'! Dniversity. In 1856 he came to

Canada. A:fter serving" as minister several places in Ontario, he

joined the staff of ':!ood.stock College, later becal'J.e principal of the

Theological College at Nashville, TenD,essee, and finally vms principal

of the Toronto Bible ':[1raininc; .School, 1884-1906, 73. after a pastorate

in James St., Hclmiltcm. It Vl[;'..S \';11:LJ:e he wr:.s p,rincipal of the Bil)le

rI'raining School that he vvrote the pamphlet concern:i.l1g Dr. Goocls-oeecl! s

book.

Dr. Stewart quotes Dr. J. M. Jtifler of Crozer Theological

Ser2inary as an advocate of ]!J~'(,,,,":Ll_JJ::1'.~.:..".1 cJ.octrine.

!!Pre!~::l:Lllenlalism':i.s not a schomo. It is a habit.
of l!lind, a tendency, e,11 attit.ude tOI'Tard the
vlholo Book, vdlich read::; the Bible exegetically
rather than doctr:L:lally, o.n(1 acco})ts :L tr:LJ ~:)la:Ln

S·I·a+c>·,,:1eJ~+C' il' '" cO'-'T',10'f1-"'C'1 0 C\ f',:\c<11.L·'0'1 l! 1-':0) v uti !.. •.Lvu _.t. c... ~ lJvJ. 0C c_.'-'_ _

28"

He also has the presumption to :lnclu0-o :Professor C.

',;:'heological .3mninary irJ. the })relil:lllenialist schooL,

Briggs of Union

Tf"\lhat is needod to(ay is the sc:i.entif:Lc stuC).y
of Holy Scri~~)ture8. 0:" late I have beon mO:.'8
irJ.!)1')8f_~f.)ecJ. l.r'.~·i.·t~l1. -G:."J.p. ~1_lTI_T)():ct,2Llrb ·tl~1J.t,}:}.S ill IleJ_~;"·c:Loll

to" th0 :Cl}.tUI'C \'TILlcJl rry inductive ·:':'~l.eolocY llave
opened Ul)." 1f5.
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In Dr. Goodspeed's examination of 'certain important questions

in his book, Dr. Stewart says he has dis.missed the passages in

Scripture which teach the truth most clearly. 76. Dr. Stewart refers

to Dr. Goodspeed's charge against the premillenialists of dividing

the churches, paralyzing missionary effort and setting up rival

institutions, and answers by stating that Dr. Goodspeed unfairly

makes the premillenialist scheme of interpretation res\)onsible for

the teaching of Seventh Day Adventists and other materialists. 77.

The position 'of Dr. Stewart in relation to postmillenialisYIl is

given when he affirr:l;'~ that there is not a single statement in the

Nevv Testament that warrants us in expecting the conversion of the

vrarld or even the prevalence of righteousnes~ and peace on the earth,
78before the second coming of the Lord. ~--"

He says that premillenialism is found on almost every page of the.

HevI rresta1fJ.ent and is :[bund in much of Old 'restament prophecy. 79.

Dr. Stewart adds in conclusion that he has no sympathy with those

Who fix dates or map out future events. The times and seasons are in .

C~o(l 's hands and while some make calculations, ho urges men to be

loo1.dng for the J.Jord' s return. .

How widely Dr. Stewart's pamphlet Was read in Canadian Baptist

circles is a rnatter of conjecture. Apparently it exerteci. only limited

influence as shortly after its pUblication, Canadian Baptist interest

J.n. millenial speCUlation v-rent into rapid decline as the next chapter

is designed to show~
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IV. PERIOD OF J?:ECLINE.

From about 1905 until the beginning of' the first 'Jorlc1 V[ar in

1914 there is little evidence of interest in the doctrine of pre-

;~LLllenialism in Cans.cia. The r~in trend was toward cecline. There

v[ould likely have been a steady decline to the present o.ate but for

the '.'re.r vrhich caused 8. 1nil(1 resurgence.

One :>I,'ominent llolle coimected "'iith pretrlillenial beliefs during the

period 1905-14 ..:/as the.t of Rev. Elmore Harris. He rms born 5..n Brant-

For 80111e year s

.P d " J ~ tTl ~ T.":'",,\"", TT. • I • ,ior , eQuca ceeL a - . 01'011"(,0 anQ 1:lC.1.;'18.8"G8r ul1lversl"Gles, al1CL
I !~-)_.t'("·_~..... <... '\ .___ \- ,...."r. _)

pastorates ':'Jere in St. Thomas and ';TaLtler H.oe.d, Toronto.

his tVIO

succeec1ine 1895 he v,Tas pref-:ic1ent of the 1-3ible 'll.l'QininQ; School in

Dr. Ei:;lrris vras

tllerefore in a nm;loer of posj.tions of. authority in l-"hicb. he ,',ras able

to make his p~~emillen:~al v:i.ev!s knovm. He was a keen dispensationalist,

o.nd strove to make this outlook normativo for the Bible 'I'ro.:Lning School

(later rroronto Bible College )', into which he and Hr. J. Shen:3tone put

a gret~t deal of rn.oney. Dr. Harris f.s bitter campaign of attaclr on

l)rof. 1. G. Matthe\'Js is c, ::1:~~ ,_,~:L" .. " :'..21 CanacUan Bapt:Lst HistorYe

Tile decline of Jjre::lillenial:1.sm in this period can oe traced to

the .rJ.se of fundaDwntQlism~ Biblical criticism had been in vogue for

;~om.e time ana. the various func1ar:entalist groups v,rere now coorc:~.:lC:..til1g

their efforts in opposition to It.. '2he I\Tc:.tthevlS T cont:T'oversy 1'/2.S the



Mild Resurge~ce.

The World War brought with it a resurgence of the doctrine of

premillenialism. In the United States there were millenial move

ments which grew very strong and had their influence upon Canada.

In February, 1914, a large com.pany of men and VlOrJen from every

part of Canada and the United States met at the Moody Bible Institute

for a prophetic conference. Tney decided that

Itthe Second Coming was considered to be the
key to the philosophy of history and to the
Holy Scriptures. Signs of the times'gave
ample proof8~hat Christ's appearing was
imminent. II _.5:.'

Before this time the Bible expositions of C. I. Scofield,

embracing the Bretbxen vievrs on the interpretation of Scripture, had

.been widely disseminated. As a result a picture conception of

ac1ventism was held. by lY'..D.ny. It. produced. excesses of visionary
83expectancy. ----"

Canadien Baptist Position •

.Among Canadian Baptists dur':Lng the v'far years Rev. J. J. Hoss

was one of the advocates of ··~_·':;llialism. He was educated at

'Joodstock College and lvlcI-.fuster Universi ty ~ His pastorates vrere at

Chatham, St. Catharines, London, Hanilton and Toronto. In 1902 the

'I'ol'onto Globe vTrote of hilr~_: HUe ~~ C' recognized as one of the c.olest..... 0

preachers and ple,trorm S]) er~..rce r s in vrestern Ontario. II 84.

Dr. Ross wrote o.n article in the Cl:lJ12.d·j an Bc.1Jt'i st in 1918

o11';:;i tIed: lIThe Propheti.c 2i;ra,:t in v:ll:Lch he said:

"Lil-:e many ?::;hers, si~1ce thlp t8rr:;.bJ~~ \'!orl~~_
. 'O""'J.Ol'O" '·ll'(lll Ti'e r C'C8. r hrnT'" nee" 'r"""1;" "r'p' '''11('..... -J l.. " •..1 0'. v_.__ __ 1.._<. ,___ ~ \i ,-". ..r...... __ \. '--_ _'-_.i.< , l.. l

thinkinr
;: );101'(; tl-:C'll ever oefore tbc ~)ook of

Hove1ation. n 2.~~

'_'ro~
~ .' \.... ... ..l-



He had his OY:U scheme of the ages ba,sed o~ R~iJela-cion.

1. The Age of JUdgment mingled with Grace. Chaps. 1-19.

5. The Age Supernal - when JudgDllint is already past. Chaps. 21 and 22.

Rev. J. J. Ross is quite G_oglDatic v.rhen he lTI2,kes the ,statenent:

lIThere can he no doubt as to the fact the.t the
tD~ee and a half .days, or years of the Revelation,
is i-he ",c-n1e De.p'i od ;"af'ei'red to -i 11 Dal1; e1' s
"'e'veunu'}-'i e':":---h' i,tee;~-- (D~ ~-- 7-' 9'r:; o· 2-~;!-) ll-"'-
h."J v_ v,).. 't • •h..... t...-:.J._fj .'.JV, -..I$-.)U,.

at a Bible Conference in 1918 in the ThuJ:'so Ba-otist Church in ::luebec ..

Rev. J. J. Ross was the leader. The Conference lasted March 12-16

2.~ld "Rev. Ross gave a message on 17The Hevelation". 86.. He V!8.S c.t the

time minister of the J8.i"18S Street Baptist Church in Emnilton.

The only other vr.r:iting of 8. premillenial nature :tn the Ce.n3.d.:~al1

Bentist of thiR period 11as an article by a Rev. E. P. H. King on

tltr;le 'Jrath of the Lamb ll
, His Du.bject vms based on neve 6:15-17 and

he says:

"Surely that clay and that asnect of revelation
. of the Lord Jesus 8.:::-e yet ft1?Gure. 11 87.

But not J:lJ.any were caught un by millenarian idea because of the

conditions 1'13.1"" bro1.lsht forth. of the chaplains of the Britip~

and Foreign Sailor's Society, Rev. D. J 'FLo~'T1 a·'"1 a'• _ \'Ii ..:...., 1/.Titil1g in the

.Q:3..nac1io.n BO:l)tist in 1918 speaks of the kingcloLl of God as alreEI.c1y

havinG been established on the earth.
, .
.Lle says, VIno

conceive of tl18 kingdoEl ·o.s entirely future ~'..nc1. y,rill be set lJ.p only

','.'hen the Lord. returns 0

There are 30:10, l.C:e. EO'.·Jlanc1 C021tinues, 'i:ho t8.1Jc D.1.)OU·c

lIthe :.n:Lllenial kingclom.", convey:i.JlC:; tho idea



of several distinct kingdoms but would it not be better (because more

scriptural) to talk. about the kingdom in the gospel, the millenial

or eternal age s? 88 ..

The United States continued to have an influence on Canada

through the premillenia1 conferences. There i,.,,-ere Bible Conferences

held in New York and Philadelphia in 1918 that '-\Jere premillenial in

character but in 1919 the em1)hasis cb,anged. Itt the ~:Jorld t s Bible

Conference in, l-'hilac1.el:CJhill in 1919 the interest moved froni 8.pocalyp-t:;ic

ideals to fundamentalism• .Q5}· William B. Riley was the 100.c18r of the

interdenominational and international 11l0Vement•.

In 1922 William B. Riley hel})ed to organize the Baptist Bible

Union as a protest against the liberal elem.ents in the Horthern

Baptist Convention of the United. States. Later Dr. T. T. Shields of

Toronto bec[l1ue aElsociatecl with the Bible Union and vms rr.-ade president.

The Union vias interestecJ.. in c1eclariuc the fundamentalist l)osition

and premillenia1is11l was taken for granted.

Dr. Shields 'vIas no'ill possessed vdth the desire to fight IIrnoc1ernisr'l"

'.'.rllerever he found it, 13.1 tho'.' he 1:11".0. not 'been identified \'r:tth the

premillenial outlook. ";rnile ho,;:J.s still presic1ent of the Baptist

D" 1 U''lD_e nlon, he began 8. ca.mpaign against "moc1ernismll in LlcI.:Iaster

Universi ty anl1 ef:ll")ccially 8..'jain~Tt Frofessor George I",mrshctll. TJ.'le

controversy 'llhich enslJ.cd in the Iiaptist COl1.V8ll.tion of Ol1taI'io 8.nd

~;hGn the controversy had passed it CQuJ_d be seen t~lat clliefly
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Convention.

Dr. Shields himself was strongly opposed to the premillenial

and dispensational teaching of the Scofield Reference edit:Lon of the

Bible vnl:Lch was tauGht in the Moody Bible Institute and other Bible

schools in the United States. These views were propagated first

b ' ~ , ""'1 ' T .over a .unQrea years ago oy ~Qwara _rvl~~, of the !lCatholic i'..postolic II

i'

i'
i _

church, and J. N. Darby of the Brethren group. They sDJ.:'eacl over all

the Y!orld and were supported by SOJlie even in many of the larger

denominations. Ii. nl.Unber of the s:nalle1" sects took them ·over almost

cOiupletely.

fn.le teachin-3 of p1"er:lilleni<':1.lism in the rroronto Bo.ptist Serainary,

which Dr. Shields established in 1927, '!,vas based on the book tfThe

A:9proachinc; IJtvent of Chr:Lst. VI by Rev. Alexander Reese. Ee 'He.S a

Presbyterian minister who did a great deal of research in the

Do.rbyist doctrine be)':'ore v!ritine:; his book.

lilt is sijJ~.~9ly an e::can:d.nat:Lon of prophetic theories
that have gained a large aCCel)tance anlOng Evane;eli
cal Ar:Jglicens, FU.ndar!leJTt.;c:lists in all tll8 Protestant
C}l"r C1-1 P"" TJ, ;Tri10l1t 1-1 B"r n 'r'11'8'1 Ke- ""-'T'! Clr 81'1 (1 s·j I" -j '1'1 l'_ \'.;. ) __ ,-",0,,.l.. -J ":"'_ .J.lJ. - ... ..., vJ... ..J., 0\ ••1.. _\. (._... __ .~. L_.

mOVGr;lcmts, f1'(:--: " ---, r" "'.' Y1.e teachers end eV8.l1gel:Lsts
and nIl v{!lOse lc,u.'G to'!:ard a rea1is-c'ic l}}~'o-
0' " -, -I" of ·t· 11 p. ''''n ;1 !t ',j 0 •braJ!1];J3 '._~ ~__v_. __....

Reese says tha.t a per:fect descrtpt:Lon of the e.tti tu.Lte of

the '.'mro.s of D:c. I..lbert .scln',rer·czor on the spiJ:'it of the 8.0;0:

11f:Pl~e <''',i-P'it O'r 'e1,e 'H,'(:\ d"L:=·l'i.1res V'1,t,t .j c~ S';'", O'.L I-J.'.__ '.-'_ .... J _.. .c. _ L __ \..)....... _.:.::> _ J.'\" . .l- .... '. .-- '" } ---•..•..;.... -- J

it. no lone>':;]:' bol~.. ever:-j ·cll:.xt. v:llat i~; 8:;Y\.~)le CC'.D. be
T)~~'o:('oun(L It loves '_ ·.l1:-·(~ -r.s r;o·'-r)lLc8.te(~ c~.:lC
- n-
~c C:) r~ ~.t J.7 d c, i t ~J. S J! I~0 .f'0 lJJ.lCt -l; 1 ~ i~~:;~~__ •

•,,:, "fl
U ..l..!.



One of the ministers of this Independent g~oup, Clarence IvI. Keen,

pastor of the High Park Baptist Church in Toronto, publi~hed 13.

p81uphlet on the second coming a fev! years later. Ris Flain argU1:len"t

was against the postnillenialists, vvho, he said, cUd not under'stand

the Bible.

IlIvlany of them believo the Bible to be the Vlord of
God divil1.ely inspired., and our only rule of :CEd. th
and practice. I'Eo.l1Y of them are saved and still e.
larger nun.oer are perfectly sLlcere but thc;y labor
U'" ~e1' a 1"'.,,1 QA :, Tq -('. '~C'-i l q 7'.' 'e-T d -; ~.1.':'0. _ c __ u __ ,_;:' _Lm)_e.~.::;>_oI.. , v. p_ecol1c _ve. ~(lea, a
delusion. II pr::' 0

Wtr. Keen held that God deals with the race dispensl3.tionally as He had

revealed it to us in Ris ViaI'd, and he brings tb.e charge against the

postmillenialists of ei thor not making any division in the Viord of

truth or irilproperly eliv:Lcling it. ~.

Another premillenial idea in IoEr. Keen's conception of this age

is that while the Gospel is being preacheO the \'.,.orld is grmving

worse and Vlorse end v;:Lll co:o:t.inue to c10 so until the Second C.Ol'ling of

Christ. 94~

• The fact that Bany of the churches which left the Baptist Con-

vention of Ontario and1uebec VJere of a premillenial sta'nJ.p made the

decline of prol.'lillenie,li,s1J1 amoil,:",;,.;:.8 Convention Bantist churches e78n

she.rper - a decline a:mply reflecteci. by the scarcity of mat.erials

all the su.bject.

D:.o. John I.IacNeD_l in h:i.s book: llI;j8.l1y :;l~mcdonsll, publ:i.shed. in

1920, :orobo.bly SUEI.S up best the Gtt:Ltude tOY'cJ.I'Cl. prem:i.J.lenie.l:Lsm

nl'10n{~ rn.ost Canaciictll Bo.ptists OJ~ ·C,06.8.J1 • }To 0118 cOll.Id "IDe tlOJ~C q."l1.2.1ifiecL

thB.ll Dr. L:D.cNeil1 to at least of'



His pastorates were in Winnipeg and at the Walmer Road Church in

Toronto \1here he was the minister from 1906-30. In 1930 he was

appointed Principal of the fl'heoloe~ical Facu.lty at 1'EcI:Ias-cer University ..

He ~as president of the Convention of Ontario and ~uebec in 1920 and

president_OJ~ the Baptist ':Tarle'.. Alliance in 1928 .. 05.

In Dr. L:IacHe:lll f s book, a sermon 011 ltiHill Christ Hetul"n?" deals

with premillenlalism. as folloVIs:

TlAlthough this doctrine (of the second. a6_vent) he;s
alv:ays been held as the sreat hope of the church,
it is most deplorable that it has been dragc;edinto
the realm of controversy in its relation to one
partiCUlar feature of the future progrrun. You are
aY-Jare that in the book of Hevelat ion there is a
reference to a thousand years of ereat trilliTIph -
the so-co.lled. millen:Lmn - anc1 Christian neoDle have
lost their time and their tempers in a vain-' and
hopeless argu.m.ent about the r-elation of our Lord t s
coming to that thou.sancl years. The:ce are those "'''ho
holel. strongly that Christ will COllle before the
thousand years, 83"1.(1. there are those \'J110 hold as
strone;ly that Ee \'::~_ll not return until the thousand
years are ended. I do not believe its value depends
supremely on either vievl o 11 ~

"I do say that the value of this truth does not
end. upon the particular moment it occupies in

;"c:c~ prograE1 of the future. It is there as a sublime
fact to beckon us on and I for one refuse to drag
the doctrine 'into t;'~."'? 'Y.'" " '1'1. of controversy v!here all
the arguxrlent serves 0.':·:,) g<;;.loud the great message
that i.'3 common to us all' .. 11 -=:-

','Testern

It is not possible to g:L ve details of the 'whole situation

C0:>:1Cern:Ll1g premillen:LalisDl in "fest/ern Ccmad.a due to lack of proper

sources. Western Canada has been tal'; ..-:':Olae yeoTs :(looc1ed ',1i tll the

teo.ching of prernillenio.lisID. :t:::-OLl such :E:~.ble schools as the :,:oody Biolo

I:nsti"::,ute of Chicago 0 This has resLllted in small Bible schools bains



formed throughout the west.

Baptist churches were ve~J likely influenced ~o some degree by

this premillenialism. In 1939 Rev. J. E. TT •LLarrls, then pastor of the

Lethbridge Baptist Church, Alberta, VIrote an article on: ttl\. Sane

Prer.lillenialism in the 'i1estern B3.ptist. fl lJ:lhis was likely V'iTi tten to

counteract the dispensational views vThich held SVJ8.y in many of the

s1w.ll sects in the west.

Mr. Harris' first argUlD.ent 1,s that only premillenialists can

loo};: for Christ's return. He E~ays that the postmillenJ.al view makes

it bl:possible to be looking for Christ's return at any ti1':'.e for if

the millel1iuro. began to-morrow, His retu.I'l1 1,'Tould be centur:Les bey<.:md

our day. Also he speaks of .Christ f s parable of' the wheat an6, the tares

as teaching in favour of premilleniD.lis!il oeC8.1..1::\8 the -Cares are found

riO;l-lt dm'!l1 to the end of the age 0 1:,'Ir. Harris favours the prenlillenial

6.octrinc because it rO.akes it practically pos,sible to watch for Christ T s

C!.ppec;.ranc e. It gives direct~on and impetus in labours for Christ

in vmrld-evangelization. Another re8.so:p. is the.t· no sor:1.01.1..'S 'setb8.cks

:. can be Giv~n to the premillenialist becauoe he does not e:r.];:,ect this age

to bloom ir..to the p:illenhu'1 tllru;,.,u .

To offset the radical ele;"ileYl-cs

9 '-'vLlristiall effort.. -'-(.

He urges, too, a greater

should. not be JlcJ.c1e a te 8-(; of O?.:'·;~]10(:'-0::Y"

"Unles.s the 11o')e o~,., our IJo:cd' S }'c:turn :L ~ 2, -'uri:L'yine
hope to us, then O1J.r intercst in it v,:ill oeco:--:.e D.

1'1 P. f' l''L- - i,) '" l'Cr"1'~ Uf>' +, '\'~ 11 O' fl 0 R
... -..I .-1.. } ~ .. t..._~~4 _,-.-J., .l~. '-:. U~.~.-I."·"0 III :::":':.:..."
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V.. CONCLUSION

One of the things which stands out clearl~r in this ~xamination

of Canadian Baptist premillenarian thought is its unique. character ..

It is unique because it followed neither: 1. England, nor 2. Junerica.

The prenrillenial influence of the Brethren in England does not

seem to have directly affected Canadian thought o

Although premillenialism gained sway for SODill years in Canada

prior to 1900, even during these years its expression vIas never as

radical as teaching of the kind in the United States. i'lhen the

f.L'11erican influenc e was brought in, it vvas opposed... It might even

be stated that adventism was an extreme form of. premillenialism

~nd that the adventism of William Miller gained very little headway

in Cana.da.

Joshua Denovan VIaS tho strongest exponent of premillenialism

among Canadian Baptists and. the reaction to his ic1e8.s was stronger than

8.c,alnst those held. by others on the subject ..

The 1)08itioll of Dr. Shields clown to the present day also serves

to il=_ustrate the 'unique characte-r of millennial thoueht l3J71ong

CD.nacHan J3aptistB.. He reftlSeS to go so far as to accept the Daroy:i.st

teaching of some of the ~;~ric2~ ?~ble Schools.

The extreme croups of l;remilleniaLtsts among Cane~clial1 Bc:o:'ci8ts at

this time r::c' -;ociatecJ. "\'d. tll the Independent Baptj.st 1"0110'0'[-

ship \'Thioh split away from the Union of Hcgular Baptist Ch'J.rches ..

;--) •• I

.:.)8.]: -G ~'- ~"1·G S ai'
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Canada who have by experience become vmry of the tendency to BO to

the extrenill and degenerate into bitter clashes of personalities.

Nevertheless, although official attitudes. in the councils of the

Convention have frov·med on millenial enthusiasm, there has been

widespread interest in the ttblessec1 hope lT among large sections of

the laity, especially those YlhoSG roots are not deep in Baptist

soil, and whoSG membership in a Bal)tist Church is traceable to
,

immersionist .and litere.listic viGlvs rather them to Baptist

principles. The flold lineH Baptist is not an apocalyptist, but

the COllVG1't sv.rept into membership by revival methods sometimes is.

Therefore there is alv/ays an uneasy tenclency to drift to tabernacles.

and asse~Dblies on the part of such people, or an anxiety to invite

,..postponements of such views \Vi tIl our pulpits anCl S-unc1ay Schools

because they have an eLlotional ·l!messae;e". The l)rice 0'° our

historic freedom is still eternal vigilance.
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